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Abstract

Social media is a powerful tool most used among dental professionals. The present study assessed the prevalence of SM usage for dental information among dental professionals. A descriptive cross-sectional study was conducted among dental professionals Riyadh, Saudi Arabia. The questionnaire consisted of demographic data of study participants and questions to assess the prevalence and type of SM use. Study results showed Twitter (24%), Instagram (19%), and YouTube (18%) are the three most popular SM platforms utilized by dental professionals, respectively. Prevalence of SM use among dental professionals for dental information.
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Introduction

In a time when smartphones and the internet are widely used and have a big impact on individuals, businesses, and society worldwide, social media (SM) has emerged as a transformative power. This extensive use highlights the need for a more detailed study of its impacts, especially on sensitive target populations [1].

The use of SM by dental professionals is expanding daily, becoming a tool that enables them to interact, learn, become involved professionally, and aid in dental treatment [2]. Web 2.0 and SM were initially developed solely for social purposes. WhatsApp, Snapchat, Facebook, Instagram, Twitter, YouTube, and other services are examples of Web 2.0 [3]. From SM, individuals can read papers, listen to lectures from experts, look up medical breakthroughs, and consult with peers about patient-related problems. SM offer a platform for sharing experiences and ideas, debating practical concerns, referring patients, publicizing their research, marketing their practices, and advancing health [4].

Dental practitioners often discuss dental health on these SM sites. SM networks can quickly share knowledge, dentistry marketing, case reports, research, and news, as well as misinformation through photos, videos, and blogs. There has been an increase in the use of SM in Europe for health communication, with about 22% of Norwegian hospitals adopting Facebook as an SM platform for health-related communication. Better brand awareness and patient contacts that leave a favourable impression practically cut costs while improving business sustainability [5].

Some of the previous studies investigated dental practitioners and their SM use [6-8]. A Saudi Arabian survey revealed that SM improves clinical abilities and knowledge [9]. Even though reputable sources are rare, YouTube’s clinical skill-improving videos help dentists do some tasks [10].

SM has been used in dental advertising recently. To compete in the modern industry,
dentists must use these technologies to build strong patient relationships [11, 12]. A survey of Saudi dentists found that one-third use SM for marketing and practice management. Another study found that 80% of individuals said SM influences dental selection [13].

Therefore, the present study aimed to assess the prevalence of SM usage for dental information among dental professionals.

**Materials and Methods**

**Study Area and Period**

A descriptive cross-sectional study was used for the current study. Participants in the study were dental professionals from Riyadh, Saudi Arabia.

**Study Population**

Dental professionals from Riyadh City, Saudi Arabia.

**Eligibility**

**Inclusion Criteria**

Dental professionals who were willing to participate in the study and provided informed consent (>18 years of age)

**Exclusion Criteria**

Dental professionals who have retired or are not practicing during data collection.

**Sample Size and Sampling Technique**

Data on dentists was gathered from the Saudi Commission for Health Specialties (SCHS), and the number of registered dentists was derived from previously published studies[14]. In Riyadh, licenses to practice dentistry have been issued to 5,211 dentists.

**Sample Size Calculation**

The sample size was calculated using the formula:

\[ \text{Sample Size} (n) = \frac{Z^2 \alpha}{Z^2 P (1-P) D} \]

\[ Z = 1.96. \]

\[ P = 50\% \text{ (if 50\% of participants use SM)} \]

\[ D = 2.5. \]

\[ E = \text{Margin of error} = 12\%. \]

Considering the correction factor (response rate of 60%), the sample size derived was 1100.

The minimum required sample size was 1100, but we collected 1192 to boost the credibility of the results.

**Data Collection Tool and Procedure**

The questionnaire was comprised of two sections. Section one consisted of demographic data of study participants. The second section consisted of questions to assess the prevalence and type of SM use. The questionnaire response was made through email.

**Data Analysis**

Descriptive statistics were used for all sample inferences and questionnaire questions to obtain the means and frequencies.

**Results**

A total of 1192 responded to the questionnaire. Our findings showed that there were more dentists between the ages of 21 and 30 (45%) (Figure 1), and that there were more men (68%) than women (32%) dentists (Figure 2). More dentists (Table 1) have one to five years of experience (51%). Our findings show that younger dentists utilize SM more frequently than older dentists, consistent with a prior Saudi Arabian study.
**Figure 1.** Age Distribution of Study Participants

**Figure 2.** Gender of the Study Participants

**Table 1.** Demographic Details of Participants

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Characteristic</th>
<th>Number(N)</th>
<th>(%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gender</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>379</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>813</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speciality</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Dentist</td>
<td>430</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialist</td>
<td>762</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sector</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private</td>
<td>764</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government</td>
<td>428</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Experience (Year)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>612</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-10</td>
<td>348</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt;11</td>
<td>232</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Twitter (24%) and Instagram (19%), and YouTube (18%) are the three most popular SM platforms utilized by dental professionals, respectively, according to our report’s results (Figure 3).

![Figure 3. Social Media Application Commonly Visited by Dentists to Attain Information for Dental Professional](image)

**Discussion**

Our study shows there is a high prevalence of SM using dental professionals for dental information. A study was carried out to examine the SM usage of US dentists’ practices. SM was used by 52% of dental offices, with Facebook being the most often used network. 91% of the time, marketing was done mostly through SM. Dentists under the age of 45 were more likely than dentists over the age of 45 to use SM professionally [15].

According to a prior study from Saudi Arabia, SM is frequently utilized in practice and serves as a marker of a successful dental practice [16]. In a significant study conducted in California with 42,087 participants, the internet was used to obtain health-related information by more than half of the participants. The participants were mostly young ladies from higher socioeconomic groups [17]. Due to the growing popularity and accessibility of mobile devices, SM usage is increasing [17, 18]. A study investigated Saudi dentists’ views on SM in their daily practices and its potential downsides. Most respondents (80%) believe SM actively influences patients’ healthcare provider choices [19]. A previous study reported that 67% of people used internet SM for any use and 26% were for health information [26, 27].

Our study found that twitter was used more compared to other SM. Since they are only 10 and 14 years old, younger dentists may use Twitter, Instagram, and Snapchat more frequently. As a result, SM groups may have a greater impact on their generations [19]. Our study showed that, despite its popularity, Facebook is underutilized. Facebook chats, in contrast to Twitter, are frequently private. YouTube is utilized more frequently than Facebook, maybe due to its popularity in showcasing treatments and Facebook will not publish breaking news or popular ideas [20, 21].

A study conducted showed dentists use SM more for work. About 70% of US healthcare companies use SM, with Facebook, Twitter, and YouTube being the most popular [3]. According to Khalid A et al, WhatsApp (m = 6.13 days), Snapchat (m = 5.33) and Instagram (m = 4.63) are the SM networks that are utilized the most.
regularly on a weekly basis among dental students and dentists in Saudi Arabia [22].

An earlier study examined the attitudes, professionalism, and SM usage among Saudi Arabian dental students and dentists. The most often cited professional uses were observing clinical activities (80.49%), discovering new information (79.59%), learning from peers (61.1%), and talking with patients (5.76%) [22]. A study was conducted in India to investigate how SM use impacts clinical practice among dental college faculty members. Of the participants, 64.8% claimed to utilize SM for work-related purposes. More than 62.5% of people utilized SM to share stories and opinions with colleagues. 39.8% of participants said it may improve patients’ medical care level [23].

An earlier study in Saudi Arabia revealed the demographic and sociological elements that influence dentists’ use of SM, as well as the implications of this use on dental practice. 52% of the 338 dentists who participated in the study used SM for business purposes. Twitter was used the most (35%) of any platform. The most common reason for using SM was for education (43%), and fun (8%) [16].

Muhammad WJ et al. conducted research in Pakistan to examine how postgraduate students in the Bachelor of Dental Surgery BDS) programs use SM. According to the findings, most respondents use Facebook and YouTube more frequently than other social networking sites. 87% of the respondents were users of different SM networks or organizations. Most respondents claimed that they used SM to communicate with friends and gain new knowledge. 88.3% of respondents to the poll said they used SM every week for 1 to 5 hours. Most respondents said that SM had a beneficial influence on academic achievement and advised using it to discuss topics about health, patient care, and therapy [24].

A study was done to see how dental students in their third and fourth years used YouTube to learn about clinical procedures. 89% of respondents said that their dental school should post lectures on YouTube and other SM, and 95% indicated that YouTube recordings of clinical procedures were helpful learning resources. Even though YouTube is commonly utilized as a learning tool for medical operations, 36% of students doubt the scientific validity of the videos [25].

**Conclusion**

To conclude, the prevalence of SM use among dental professionals for dental information is high. We need an extensive research approach to examine usage patterns and decide how to meet our patients’ implicit social contract professional requirements. Actions should address requirements, reduce risks that exist, and maximize opportunities as highlighted by the dental profession.
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